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Blritish flolumbia,
Dr. Chipp, et Nicot,%, hast permanently located

ait Vernon.
Mmra S. J. Green, tancy gonds. eto., Victoria,

dcsircs te seit.
lVm. Hammonu,C. F., died rit tire Victoria

hospitai recccutiy.
Gordon & Raab u lih open a furniture store at

New Westminster.
IV. C. Anderson, late propi iner of the Clar.

ence hotel, Victee:a, is dead.
T. IV. Carter brewer, Victoria, admite W.

P. Tolmie, under style et Carter & Tolmin.
Le & Ce., commission, etc., Victoria. G.

W'. I. Lee ef this firni is reported te have loft.

James Dalcy, of Victoria, lias bought tho
Quamichan hotel, Duncau's Station, frein 1rlce,
& Jayne.

Customs-collect ions for the monthr et Jenuary
at Victoria were $58,730. Inland revenue re.
tui na were $4,5112.

J. B. Simpson bas bought aé hait intereat in
the Boulder hotel, Vancouver, ind witb J. le.
Davis will conduet, <ho heuse.

Tatleiv & Spinks, real estate aud insursncc.
Vanucouver, have clissolved partnersbip. ý. M.
Spinks wihl continue tho business.

During bis vitiit te Frngland, uays tho Leed9 er,
Bell Irving arrangeri a syndicate te purchaae
six et the Fraser river cauneries.

D. WV. Niorrew & Ce. bave ltec', appeiatodl
agents nt Victe:ia for the London ansi Liver.
pool and Globe Fire Insurance Company.

imne.. The contract. fer the tive sisters
block, Victoria, for the Douglas estate, at the
corner et Governmientand Furtiits., wasaward-
edi te G. C. ilcscbcer. Tho centract price is
nearly $100.000.

Davies & Berridge, clothiers, Nanaimo, have
dissolvedl partnership, alter having been in
business for about two yeara. T. D..vits wil
continue tbe.busiocss.

IV. B îtuashucîl, president et tire Union Ice
Ce., et Tacomna ani Seattle, arrivcd at Van.
couver rccntly. This company intends te
start a brauch nianufactory in Vancouver.

Thu firat numbor ef the Stevesten Eeris
has made its oppearinco, a tient paper which
%vill ne doubt fil1 "the long feit want" in <bat
euterprising townBite on the river.

The Glasgow botel, Vancouver, lias cbangcd
bandit, W. illhiams haviug purchascd the in.
terestot A. Robertson. Tha hotel ii non, cou.
ducted under the irai et WVilliams k Lee.

Edweo:d MeCesicrie, Victoria, calts for tenders
for the trection et a tbree sterey sud basement
hotel builiing te be built oni Dallas road for
WiVn. Jensen, et the Occidental botel, Victoria.

Work on the Shuswvsp & Okanagan railway is
pregressing, the gradiug bcing almost ceunpleted
te Enderby. The eut through the rock about
twelve miles frein Sicamous is the principal
work unfinished.

Victocis. l'iimeu : "It is understeod that white
the city council have tire considcratien of <he
commercial travellteris' tax je baud, the passing
drutuneir =scapes. A meepiting ef the board of
trade is te be callcd te reconsider the matter,
and [t 'a iii be jagain brought torward at the,
cuuncil meeting te.nierrow üIgbt.

T1he total pack et asinion fer tbe provine

ast zeaton is placcdl by a Victoria boue at

40M,40 Icases, et whicb 26.5,082 cases were shlp.
poil te tire Unitoi Kingtlom, 20,162 cattes te
Australia, 50 cases te the United State,, andi
78,566 cases went, te Canradian dealers. The
balance ef 36,004 cases remain on baud.

The tuilowing are the sbipmeots of criai te
foreign ports trom Nanaimo fer the mon.tb et
jauary

Tons.
New Vancouver Ceai Comrany .... .... 10,'748
Wellington Mines.................. 13,790
East, Wellington Mins..... ......... 4,00

The Revelstoe Slur Baye : Bourrn lres.,
general dealers, have the foiudation laid for
their fine ncw store, and the work et building
will bo carried on te conaplotien as sorte as
possible. Trho building wvill bc 30x8D foet, two
stories higli, and vili mike quiite an impislng
structure.TbfrsfitwI uscasatr,
and tho second ai a public liait, wvhich iit bc
fitted up with a stage and noessiry appliince.

-Vancouver .Murs: Tho vessoi with 1,100
tous ef tramway rails for thri Now WVestminster
andi Vancouver Tramway loft Eoglaud on the
26th Janary and ivilI arrive about the
miiddle et Juno. Tho Svork ef grdiýng
tiro track, andi fixing the overbcad wiro
will be cirried eut, se <bat it wil
only remain te, 14y dewn the rails, and if the
sBip ments witb favorable weatbcr the lino wili
probably be complotcdl by JuIy.

In the last official Gazette, J. J. Blake gives
notice et application for a charter for the Van-
couver and Nertborn Railway & Navigation
Co., the lino te extcnd te Alaska; biePbhiips
& Williams apply fer an act te incerporate the
Burrard Inlet & Ferry Ce.; Blake & M ageo for

a charter for the Vancouiver & Lùatu Island
El1cctrie railway. Application is made for tho
incorporation, et the Burrard Inlt Saaling and
Trading cenîpany, $150 000 capital, in $1 000
shares, by C. 1). Rxiid, G. A Feaser, A. St. G.
Hamersley, H. T. Ceperley, A. H1. B. Macgn.
Ivan, J. H. Haller, aud Andrew Linton.

The forat coremony et 1 riving the last spiko,
in tire Newv Westminster Southcrn railway
whicb connects at thse bouindary with <ho F4ir
haven aud Soutbcrn railway, was colebrated on
S.aturday reb. 14, and iras witnessed by ncarly
eue theusand people trous British Colunibia and
WVashingten. The ceremrony ivas participatted
in by Gev. Laughton, ef Washaington, and
Lieut. Gev. Nelson, of British Columubia,
member's et the legislature et Briti.,h Columbia
and usenibers et tire legislature et dte state, et
IVashingtein. One tnd ef the last tic put in
aras on United States sout and the other on
Canadian. Whcn tha tic was placed in prisition,
Governor Nelsoià drove the last spike3 on the
Canadian iiide. ansi Gov. Liugbt:tn did the saine
tbing on rte Un[ted States aide.

A series lire veccurred at New Westminster,
Sunday, Pcb. 15. The fire started in the
building occupiai by F. Stirslcy, on Columbia
et., near tire centre et the terri. and sproa i
rapidiy amoeg the tramae buildingi adjoining
Tho fine Masonic bloék iras cac destreyed.
Pellowiug are the lesses : D. Lyali & Ce.,
hooks and st.ationory stock, î20,000, insurance,
.$11,500; H. L Read % Ce., hardware, loi
$22,000, insuranco $9,030; T. J. Ttapp & Ce.,
hardware, $22 000, insuraucq unknown ; H.
Merr &Ce., books, S7,500, insurance, $2,000 ;

W. P. FAles, furnitur.', $8.000, no insturane;
Mutrre.y & (irelq. palnts, lq00,iusuraii'.,
$3,000: Tolophong compiny, $1,500. innurAti..
lilht If any; Csampbell & Co., dry gooda, S22..
000, insurance, Si17,000; A. 'Marhing, druii,,,i
stock, $25i.000, Insurance, $10.000; Roussýil
& Ce., boote and atroce, $q,000, insurance titi.
known ; J. F. Phillips, clething, S18,000, g
surance, $11,550 ; Fcrin &t Morrison, lawvorî,
$2,000, insurance, $500; Masonic and () 1.
fellows bitick, $3f1,500, Insurance, $25,MO) ;F.
Stlraky, stock, $9,000, insurance, $4.000):
A. P. & A. M., $1,500, no insurance ; 1. 0< 0 "
$2,000, insurance, $1 ,00; Son% of ~lena,)
$5,000, ne insurance; Knights of Pythlas, $:mn,
insuranco $500; A.0.U.%V.,,$300, noinstiratice;
I.O.F. , $230, ne insurance ; Armsatrong Scouiltr
block and stocks in samie, $1,600, fuliy insure..
Turnbull & C ô , contractera, $M09, no in'ur
ance: Soutbiern Riiway Ce., 8200, ne ins,àr
ace L F. Bonson. tiquera,$, no inýtir
itnce ;Board of Truite, $330, ne lns,îra,,
damage te other property is ostituateil at 2oî
the value of the woodoen building ceuld not be
ascertaineii ; Ileuchier, Croft & Mallettes, real
cstate, $-4000, no Insurancet.

A branch of the Dominion post office savinga
bank wili bc opened at Regina 8hortly.

W. & P. Dickbon, general merchauts, BA
geinte, have sold eut te Shercling &L Hawkes.

WV. Cruiksbanks t Co., generali nercfinntq,
Rcgin2, have assigned in trust te S. A. 1). 1;cr
trand.

MeoPheraen & Stiellingten, baknux
Regina, have dissolvedl partnership. Sbielling
ton wiII continue the business.

The carly esing system bas ailopted at
Regina. It is pleasing te sc that Înany
points are going in for carly closing. Let the
geed work gnoen.

E. Tr. Whbite et Medicino Il tt was sumnio,,etI
before the court rccently for selling gonds by
auction In his own store and fineui $10 and costs.
lic ha appenlcd the case.

Fort Qu'Appelle l'idete: At the recet
annuai mieeting ot the Qu'Appelle board of
triade tire ciauncil prcsentcd their report, wvhich
rclated te a nimber et matters C!inpr..c tu
<bis district auich as immigration, prairie tires,
fishcry inspecter, establishment ot a igh
hatchery, expropriation of old trait%, auti ibu
proveanent ef tr4il s into the valley at uliffcrcnt
pointa. In the mattor of the fiai: hatchery and
fisbery Inspecter, with the st tettor rcceic.l
from Mr. Dowdnoy on these suibjects was in
cloed a letter troin lion. C. H. Tupper, Min
ister ot Fishieries, whicli says, "I wctd persca*
uily bie gladi te have a hatc!4ery in thb terri-
teories aud in Maniteba, and shall briag the
rentier again before the coteit. Thea rePorct
aise sets forth that the volume of trade ini kic
town for the past year rcachcd tire amousit uf
8175,000, which includles the peat effice orders
that were issued fer somothing like $6,000 duJ
the revenue receive i for st.amps for tin sanie
period wbich ameounr.ed to $1,300. T'ti~ follow.
ing oficers, were elected for the current
year: lcsident, F". S. l>rocter; vico.president,
J. Nixon ; zecretary, D. H. Me D)onald; ,,f
cil W- Sutherland, H. B. .Toyncr. J. Ziiukàn,
S. 0. Elkingten, A. H. Ircdele, J. Benson. C.
E. Puulin, and( 1, Noble.


